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bUBbCRiHTICM HATES
J)afly, Mr , t jr mail
iJa'ly, bis Mentha, by riiatl

iaiiy, limn) mould, ty luail
Iuily, ;ui;li niomti. Iy mall
!ally. by carri'-r- pr uioMli

Weekly Nowh Ittivifw, by mail. pv year

"ZZZ'isT Br BERT G BATES
.no; I

too
JTWoS IKiAXIZED RA.VKIXr. cntere,l th., R(,., ,fKl' ISM. heo E. V. Carl.T arrlvt, ,

Riv" V

a Ashlau.l. He writes u that it Vu, ' Hit- -

Mruiticr of I AMM-i.i- ftm.
Th AM.irmtd tluwvi-i- eiillll.il m " for repulin-uo-

of nil n- - ilii.t hi-- . credited fi II ur nt .ihrwliM. r..lit.-,i In this Pl'r;tin in hi; il iF r..ii.lin--l All rutins of of
fllMliM.rh-- H are sue

when he came u from the Kast. mim.,i t
""Ufi-- renoiiRh to Ki-- t marrlwl and thtn k.,atmeet Mr. W. S. Lacld, who wa, u"k'.nuna us second ldi mailer May II, liiju, a'i tlio post ollito l lUieuLufK,

Or-K- under the Art of .March 2. Ih7. the Imnk anil wIioho banking house '?f .,0? ""tk a
lauil uorreapuuilent. . ) tin y,, frj

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
We toH ya co

And we a'I'is did
Think tht
The Roseljurg fectball
Fellers could
Lick anything
With nviH on it.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A bob-tie- m a tied for the boys.

Fectball equipment yestiddy should
have consisted of eleven pairs of box

uUrK,, "iJmuGCJn. f ifl'OAV. WOT Lrfc"ff38. 19!3 ,.Mr. Carter Maya: "I rinli Mr r

a well m' T" lltlaiia larue man uhyKlcultyPippin h'.n wheel iliuir throuirh ouiu ihtir,,,!.-.-
.

. hLOO.MIXC; TJIE

l'ltljiics i:; ;i x.-v- game, and the country will lc hot with it iuntil tin: vi-'--
. i K ntiaJ flection. Jt is fxrwiifly difficult, to forecast

le verlhi'lesH. After qulning ine nH to' n v v. J
.ttunH und experitnie. he atked: 'An. vr.
replli il that I hail been married al,ut u. HB'"rMr 1

my w ife was with me on our honevm,.,. m Uut

then tiaid: "Good idea to brinx h. r rieht .i
p- M h

i. I knew youiiR feUow ,,, UJ i.h Kcame to the coast to entabllnh hiniiielf o

lrl to whom he wan endued that an mioa k"""" to
si he would Bend for her, but after 7-- kmi
l..n.... K ......... i i. i nmnil,. -

results, which it'iicJ Uioii factors liiiMcii from the ordinary ob-t- r.

r, it iid which many politicians do not jiidtre arilit.
Tlic men who h;ive a .strong popular follow ii.t; do not always

liiiikt' a in the convention.s. They may nol make headway
with tlio-- e v, ho .shai' iolitical movements. This may indicate
that a man is so idealistic in his aims, that the politicians are fear-

ful they can not handle him. Also it means .sometimes, that the

politicians, who have some practical sense, feel that a man lias had
little experience in the political game and would better serve a

Jolijfcr apprenticeship.
il has been demonstrated that caution should be used in

spending- money to promote political campaigns. If a man seems
to be spending too freely for his advancement, it leads many peo

ing gloves for each squad.

P haps the Marshficld aggregation
miss'.-- the flapping of the seagulls
overhead.

Or the oquawkinj of the clams in

their little nests.

Or the croaking of the crabs.

At any rate, something was missing
co give them trie needed pep for the

Scsehurj elluks just simply swept 'em
off their dawns.

iff
3 to a goosf egg was a close score

but it looked (krn nice with Rosejurg

...o .,o n,,uc m iu ni r mat after umin.Willi the grirls hero he had come to th- - ,cll"aillH
there was not enough difference to pay transportation ,u?1011 t

get married out here." ni toii
Mr. Carter recalls that In those days we had no h,uremrictiouH or safe Kuurda, and al( that Jvaa n.c,,ary wa 1 hn

to Install a counter, an old safe and a rented room and "tl
to open a bank. Yet in apite of tola opportunity for wiM " '"'
the businemi was carried on by substantial men and in bok"
and there were few failures. a,,le Hatg

One of his first deposits was handed across Hie oi,nt. i
skin sack full of 20s with the man s name on a card V h
When Mr. farter slurted to untie the sack to r.Kiive th rf

lliL

man objected and insisted that It be placed in the ii ,
'posit to

'and when he wanted It he would call for it. "
Such were the early ldeaa and incidents of bankine
In the us Ashland was the trading point for M,and their practice when they gold in the fall was to turn

mx
ehecka over to the merchants, only wlthdrawiuc uih a.noun,e" ""
needed aud .leaviiiK larpe sunm on deposit with the men-hi- "
conditions prevailed at KoBeburj; iu those days, when farm .r?"1
men marketed their products, aud It took tune to
that the bank was the legitimate channel for these transaciiJ?

Mr. C urter is one of the ablest and best bankers .

the Oregon country. AVriting remiuiscentlv of his fortv e!', "
banker at Ashlaud. :.Ir. Carter states that he believes that V.!,'in so far as the safeguarding of depositors are concerned
inmieasurably improved, but however It mav be accounted' fni k?heves the loss of bankapercentate Kenerally on loans i, ,'
greater than it was In his earlier banking experience

UCuWl

liiinks in the 80s were imiro nearly "one man" concern. tiNo regular monthly meeting of directors was hold ,,,,,1 it V. i

ridin' the 3 end of it.
life

ple to think that he lacks the qualifications to win on his merits.
If a candidate does not have a considerable organization behind

liim, soliciting votes Mid winning friends, his cause is likely to If mud haths promote beauty both
f all flat. Hut il is much better if that organization is comjxjsad of :ms sr.ojirf have a schoolgirl com.

pcxion with a ckin you love to touch,
nu n who are working out of personal enthusiasm, rather than
from any hope of their own advancement. A group of loyal root-- 1 And o. s"miu s:,apped h.

it was the firstcrs working lor a man for love and admiration, is better than muie. But oh boy,
in.?p o! that pnkle that booted the

between the aonl nosts en.money.
The best way to win such backers, is for a man to play tiie abimg us to grab the only and winning

scare. Herts hopin' that bmitty is
soon up and at 'em agr.in

No more
wood .

to pack
No nor any more

coal or ashes for anyone

to lug! The convenience
and efficiency of Pearl
Oil-mad- e heat means

comfort for everyone
fire-tendi- for none.

Heat by the roomful at

the touch of a match!

Simply turn the wick

high for initial warmth

then low to maintain

it. And remember,
Pearl Oil burns clean

it leaves absolutely no
odor.

For best results your
heater needs more than

just kerosene. "Kero-

sene" or "coal oil" may
mean any kind of kero-

sene "Pearl Oil" but
one. It is the highest-qualit- y

kerosene only,
the result of years of
research and study, and
refined for heating and

lighting purposes ex-

clusively by the Stand-

ard Oil Company's own

special process. Your
dealer knows Pearl Oil

ask for it by name.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
t California)

game of politics sipiare, to support unpopular causes sometimes
because they are right, and to show broad inteliigence on public
tiuestion.s. These are times when a man must be able to think and
show executive ability and power of leadership along rational
lines rather than merely pull w ires.

o

secure an attendance at a meeting unless a dividend uas to be dT.i
hut in that event they were promptness itself.

The KilHt .National Hunk of Southern Oregon was
I!. A. Itooth at (trains 1'iiks. where it opened for business lsLi
lb'JO, a charter for 11 having been secured on December lssj

I1
Stinky Watscn proved hiaself to te

a reg'lar piano mover when he shunt-e-

those heavyweights from the bay
country oula his way.

as
Some of the nice folks of th e

who wore overshoes to the game
got their sox wet.

1-- $
This colyum would have been in

mourning today hart the locals failed
to turn the trick yesttddy out now
we can peddie a whole colyum of bull
about it,

Have you had your coli turkey to- -

The Douglas National Bant

Forty Years of Service.

About this time of year in former days, in the country towns,
the boys t:scd to face the job of sawing up a pile of wo, id forw inter
use. l i fnme families they neve r received any cash for the labor,
but were tulil that it was their fair contribution H their own sup-

port. In others they got their pay. and many men thereby earned
the fir.-- .t (loiiars of th" capital that they subsequently accumulated.
The I i u; ed to dread this annual jab, and complain plaintively
about hackc.che. Hut many of them developed into powerful
v. ii li'ieis of the saw and a:;e, and the stunts they accomplished
would ;;;t our liferent 'day athletes thoroughly winded. Today

many woodpiles arc ,( tit up power saws, many families buy
wood ah cut, so that a lot of the boys escape the job at the saw-hor-

over which their fathers labored. They miss something of

Wonderful mines in high grade liata

t--
Tuikey hash wit1, a few raisins

added msKJi excellent pudding.

Cocto.- - Kills Self After Playina

UfKirtfAt MPUC ai me specialty Mioppe.
0 dJ .J HluTT

tap
This is a SiudebaUer year.

Shopping Here
Mrs. Ann Murphy and Mrs. Myra

Kamp. both residents ot I'mpqua were1
iu Itoseburg today shopping and vis-

iting with friends.

Leaves Today-- Mrs.

J. Johnson, who has been,

physical development and cultivation of habits of industry as a So10'' is a headline and until we found
out that the smcidee was a clarinet

result. plcyer we thought he might have been
il a c.Ti shark.

The so called crime wave that broke loose in the country'
".icrman C.".biret Formed by Marx"rhoi tly alter the w..r is proving no mere temporary al Ian , but i

M , s mother headline today. We
day after day the new papi i s print a story of burglaries and hold the Ccrmam had ha! enough

.... . , .11 rr.J: ks without tkir.c! nn anv mAm

Here Today-M- rs.
II. II. llorton and daughter of

Ki'lille spent several hours iu Hose- -

berg this aiternoon shopping and vis- -

tting with friends. ' America's cC! "!
0 l':u.C

i i u , ii ; i itw mure lillnii'l'nll. li'ill'i' oesnerjile JUKI " '
spending the past few days in ltnse-bur-

visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
11. K. Coleman, left this afternoon for
her home lu Eugene,

I" Left This Afternoon
Frank Colvig. who :ias :eon spend-

ing (he :iast several davs in lioseburg
The young fry of the vilU'je are en-- i

joying a vjc.ifo.i today that is, some,
ol vhtm tho&e v ho t'ic'.n't t.ike on viiir,,: with triends and relatives re- - tViiMplniut

bctu r equipped than ever before. I'Aory lime a successful theft
is pulled off, it encourages a lot of new criminals to try to do the
t.tn.e 1'iing. The cities of America need bi'cr police JVlVe, Let-

ter motor equipment, and an abundant I'one of detectives. The
MIliiA couiohiiut was filed todav bv thetnr:!. rt this atleiuoon to Ins boinu in

Ashianil.pie yes- -tci much tutUy a'id mince
.c,'dy . Clendale Lumber conipidiy against

Henry Mickle. The suit Is brotii hi
on a promissory note. Attorney '(lei).
Ni uner uppears for the plaintiffs.

5 FTfP.FP
J.K!rACi8ZNS)

Mimu' OgHTuiion
Mi:-- s Alice lie-- umv rwent a tuin-o- r

nperation today at Men y hor l.

Dr. A. C. Seely was lu

country must fight the criminal class with determined vigor, or a
a.-- l of par i mUs will prey on the life of the nation.

"Women have- as much right to smoke as men, but a baby

VVe il bet r.lother Goore lurried over
in her grave today v.hcn she read the
st.itencnt o( Fi6f5oDr Rollm Pease in
Chicago that "Yes,. We Have No Ba- -

.1 i.d. . r. . .

l.AKY Ul'SnVITKS W ll.l,
Oiili.WI.iO TO.VKJHT

lias ii small eltance to grow to greatness in the arms of a shallow-- ,
pumpkin Eater ' revised.

'

arliiicial, mother.' declared Key. 1'aniel
From Diltard

Airs. Lawrence Henher. who re-
fill. in l)ill;:rd was in town this af- -

All members of the I.ady Muscov-
ites will meet this evening at 7: I"
at ihe Indies club rooms in the odd
lYihws ha!1, lo organize a p rmaa-en- t

Lady Muscovite club..

Uittcnh.Mi-"- , l iwtoi- - of the llapiist Church, al t'ehmibu.' 231 - Main

a w iio! moutii! ul,
lernonn spending some time sl.jip-- I

ping an,i visiting with friend.Dliio, recently . Aiul the patur spol ' 3

jhiim&iiGffi

i--

We p,ty tlie fhvvcr tnat tncs !c
kucck uown the new posls.

ThmCs e gradually g?:t:ng back So
alMioi inslcy.

f 1--

Quite a (cw ol ti e oM bucks of the
vil.ago sul.acribej to several

today as a ycur.g daniEcl w..s in
oui midst soliciting.

t

:

I see our priS"1

.1,
in the heai-n- is shining, when the sky is Ihc BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

Dear l'o'ks:
When th

color of blue,

pleasure in ;:il

hen your step is as light as a feat iter and there's
tint ou do you tan travel alone and unaided, w ith

"We'll bet many a Thanksgiving
dinner was spoiled yestiddy by good
t.tble manners."

iPiill CflfiM : 5 J
A

,',i - ! i; ,ie to make your s,
tier, vi " r, tink is complete. Tl.e ljJ
Hp eiVH- St . j55m n years

a heart that is cheery and lii'.hl. l'or it's to be living ami,
breathihg when tiie world i a pti I tire that '

liri:;l.t.
W hen there's nothing tiia.l troubles or boiln rs. w ii, n your

mind has no worry or fear. Whm your coffers ;.ie biimmit.g.
With shekels and your oiiseience is .vpotle.s and clear, you can,
Maiul w i tin m t help or assist. nice, you've no need of a bui( or a
prop. I"or it's pleasing to think ol vour harvest and the profit
that c;une from your i lop. When the sun in the hr;.0'.s is hid-- 1

len. when the sky is the color of bl.uk. When vour step is as
heavy as iron anil the things that you do strike v,.,i huik, then'
you're wanting wmo help ai d j.ssislasno from a friend who will

lie-- , )!,, 'JC
Uii v !

i bvTwoI 'M Mas R.dden
Hal,' Millions M.lcs
In Li?i:i!mc-- .

WE WILL MEET A

COMPETITIVE PR$
No Old Clothes taken in exchange,

neither do we change our prices'
o

allow a 25 Discount.

rho has Ihm r, ,

,,or:iia. Oiegon r
Mo'liHiaie. ;tiiU.l Ida.
t.tv-i'- . in, !.otitt;, s liere
r. Mrs. K. 11. 'l.nox.

tieeu t ransfen ed to
he w ill reside.

m il,
w.ih h s

'r I., i.N ' . ....

iicart as a h;t i:, atul in- - '.t;iy h- -
yiuir siili . Oiu- wlmll rvp

ito utl t'l I'otlif mill ii'niilr.
'lu'!i ymi'vo worrit'-- . ,r;il n,ii'

liiiml has a hiir.U'i' 'J'::tV. il. I;

win
FREEy tin' jui; : ul.

ii oar i ot'l'i i s ; CATALOG
Satfc, Dotrt

MJIwark

ciu'kvls mid vour ctMiM-iei- o is $

a it ii'iiii to Miiiort uti. ci.i' :'

il i I liati'. tlii'a o.i'ro !'

'il I. ..ten av.il io:;;t.rl a;
v, la u j m;r voovl

lodit

l'or it's .ai lo all yo.ir !. '

li;n i' I'll jia.-s- a ay.
(ill il'.s i'ay 'i!'Mi;Ji to l,r !i:,'i

a''i;r. Al-i- it's 'a ciii'in
ii;hinr iilxiat ''tu tl.at'.. rmiit. It,,

lin t. lull t!ifir trouMi's luyin to
Vii'inl iorlh lunii;jr, ami llii'iv's not

e I't
I'Mt'l ' V,

l y w U!i tin' li'ins w .;

,' n !'' t tiiof.;. t!

il! I 1 y to hi' ki:u III

.',--
. : I f I'll i ail, c;

ft oil h !!ii will ti

ROSEBURG, OREGONU'MSM
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